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— \Sermon Delivered by
Rector of St. James at

Coronation Day Service

being held such services as this, and 
thus amidst the tumult and the 
s sou ting, the indications of the i 
earthly wealth, and power and great- j 
ness, wa bear public w.tness to the ; 
Sovereignty of the Almighty in the 
Coronation of our King. Thus we 
make our great national and imper
ial recognition of Him who is “King 
of Kings" and “Lord over all."

But the Coronation having taken 
plaça what remains?

I ask the Question because it was 
almost useless should we gather here 
and depart with 'no resolution.

Anointed, and crowned, and fortified
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certainly possible
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when our coffees and 
teas sure used. They have

Well Known Merchant Of Sarnia Cod by 
“Froit-a-thes"Exodus 12, 26: “WHAT MEAN YE 

BY THIS SERVICE?”
This, or some such, is undoubtedly 

the query in many, » heart, if not on 
lip, today.

What are 
them well.

Suddenly, as in a moment, within 
forty-eight hours of the actual pag
eant and the placing of the crown up
on the King's head, all was abandon
ed for the time being. The King was 

. . . -I laid low, and, instead of the Crown
the facts'1 Let us tram ^ hand of the Archbishop there

wes the knife in the baud of the 
Georg* V. is not mads King of surgeon.

Great and Greater Britain today. By Of the thousands upon thousands 
of hia descent lie has been who, from every part of ttye world,

. had gathered for that great ceremon-
such, proclaimed by heralds, ac- Jal and proceesion, there was only
knowtodged and «claimed by lusty | one man indispensable to it, and on 
cheering crowds for over a year, and him the hand of God was la.d in 
we have prayed for him as such, sickness.
Why then today the great function Brethren, for dramatic suddenness, 
way, men, mj » . „ ' for immediate padhos, for pictured
which we, ip common with fellow- contraBt> nothing In modern times 
citizen» in every part of the world, had qult8 equalled this,—certainly
are celebrating—this function of the nothing in our history. In a moment 
King’s Coronation, ae we call it? ! even to the most casual observer

, . _ ,„u : the knowledge was driven home toAnd why, we may further ask, d awe-struck crowds that there is a
the actual crowning take in West-, power in the eyes of which all ter- 
minster Abbey—a sacred shrine? Why restrlal powers are as naught. In a 
not In Westminster Hall—a building moment the outward signs of our
° 1 . .__ ,, . th, Kin- ; boasting (for there the trouble lay)

of secular fame? Or, why is the King ^ flagg and ligh;a and draperies,
crowned by an Ecclesiastic a Prince geeme(| crumble into worthless-
of the church of the living God, assist neBJ. in a moment the petty talk of
ed fcv other Bishops and church d;gni- trivialities was hushed; We were face
/ , , . ttie y nrr, Chancel- to fece with the verities of life andtaries, and not by the Lord Chancel Qod bftd £l?oken. The earth

lor cf England or other great officer VM keeping silence before Him.
of State? Why this solemn religiouo yes! tuis sudden contrast was not
service here this morning? cai sed by the maniacs bullet or the

I doubt not that many who find fssassin’s knife. It was caused by the
themselves in London today, find finger-the voice of Godv-

] themselves there attracted by the vtot ™ bUndly

8l8ht with wb;cb a great peol,iet SU‘ Were stricken worthless by His hand” 
7*3. round and accompany so august a Now believing as we do that God 
'Çyf ceremony as “the Crowning of the o.tteth in the heavens from the be- 
Lie King”—undoubtedly the greatest in ginning ruling over all, we could not

but feel that this tragic event gS our natioaal, UIe' fnd # visited upon the people of th.s
“With blase of trumpet, roll o. plr3 |or some beneficent purpose.

SwSj drum, ' You will observe that the sickness
The King comes to His Crowning." that 'ailed King Edward might have 

ytM but it we would give an adequate an- happened any man at any time—even
E — "> «- «-**■ Ü“S5‘.££5 £.*« ÏS

werds of our text used in connection i only tappened to King Edward, but 
LQ with the great event which brings us that it happened precisely when It 
£*5 here today, if we would in ant sense did, which was at a time when the 

true inwardness of our nation and the Empire was fast los- ™ ! Monarches 8Coronation,r^weS must look ^ “■ balance-t ecoming intoxicated

beyond the crowds, beyond the singu- ’ Potentate after^Potentate,
WC? lar pomp and ceremony which un- Representative after Representative, 
yev ! doubtedly attracts many and enter, in Troop after Troop, Man-o’ war after 

■ spirit at any rate, the sacred shrine Man-o'war arrived to do homage and 
gÿï j wherein is the heart of it all. to outward magnificence to the
™ It was not without point that we Amldgt euch gtirring 9cen„ as

read, as part of this service -oday, these, the deep religious signiflcence 
what we called “a reeital of the sol- of the Coronation was being largely 
enen ties of the Coronation.”

As a matter of fact the Corona-

M Samoa, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1910. 
“I hive been a sufferer for the past 

25 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of The Stomach. I tried 

with the “Bread of Life” the King many remedies and many doctors but 
gees forth from Westminister Abbey derived no benefit whatever, 
to discharge the high duties and ful- Finally 1 read an advertisement of 
fll the sacred trust of Ms exalted po- “Fruit-a-lives". I decided to give 
sition. As was said of Ki?g Edward, "Fnnt-e-tives" a tnal and found they 
so it is of King George. On his char- did exactly what was claimed for them, 
acter his purity and equity, his bon- I have now taken ‘‘Fruit-^uves” for 
or and discretion, his single minded- some month, ami find thnttiiev are the
MS3 and piety, more P^haps than ^^t^ommended “Fruit- 
on anything else hangs the prosperity 
of this Empire and the progress of 
the world.

Whether we advance 
whether 
tions and 
tongues that
tianity and liberty and prosperity, 
or whether our sun is to set and this 
bénéficient is to he broken up and 
brought to naught, like the Empires 
that have preceded it—this depends
to a very considerable extent, on 
the rule, the action, the example of 
our King. An unwise word, a 
step on his part, and the foundations 
may be broken up; Europe may 
in a blaze, India in revolt, Africa,
Australia, New Zealand, and 
this fair Canada of ours may become 
hostile, to the undoing of the Empire 
and the destruction cf our great and 
common interests.

m, \)

a flavor, a body that can
not fail to appeal to cof
fee and tea drinkers.fPitt

.Aafter June 26th 1911, theOn and
Btoamship and Train Service on this 

follows (Sundav
v.rtue

GROCERY STORE
As we cater the best trade, we buy only first-class 

goods where quality is always conspicuous. Our stock 
being large and varied, if you want the best you 
should trade here.

some months ami find that 
only remedy that does me 

I have recommended 
great many of my f 

cannot praise these frui 
highly-
. ;-r .. ......... .

Railway will be m 
excepted):
Bluenoae from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax (8at.^ only ^ ^

6.40 pfm

J
nait-a-tives"

friends and I 
t tablets too 

PAUL J. JONES

2.31 p.m. 
12.04 p.m

to a

or recede, 
we are to give to the na- 

kindreds and peoples and 
own our sway, Christ-Accom. from Richmond 

Bluenoae from Yarmouth 
Express from Yarmouth
Express from Annapolis (Mon.

only) 4.13 p.m.
7.50 a.m.

J. E. LLOYD and SON12.56 p.m. 
1.68 p.m.

r ■

Accom. from Annapolis

kf X oA

falseMidland Division
mbe

'■ .SPRING CLOTHES | even mTrains or the Midland Division 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sundayi
for Truro at 7.05 a.m. 5.10 p.m. and 
6.15 a.m. and from Truro at 6 55 a.m.

12.00 noon connecting

i i
Thousands now use 1 ■ Fnnt-a-ti ves. 

Thousands more will try Fruit-a-tives" 
after reading the above letter. It proves, 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, that at 
last there is a cure for Constipation end 
Stomach Troubles.

“Fruit-a-tives” is Nature’s cure for 
these diseases, being made of fruitiguices 
and valuable tonics 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
Kruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Never, then/ore, did a man more 
need a wise and understanding heart, 
high principle, devotion to duty, and 
Victory over temptation.

Wh2t an opportunity, then. lor 
prayer—our prayers, not only today 
but every day that God will bless 
our King in giving Him a wise and 
understanding heart to enable him 
to live ' worthy of the high tradi
tions he represents, and as the vice
roy of the Most Hign.

And, then, for ourselves, lest we 
should be tempted to rash boasting 
or, indeed, any form of forgetfulness, 
let us oft recall and make our pray
er Kipling’s magnificent lines:—
“God of our Fathers, known of old. 

Lord of our far-flung battle line, 
Beneath whose awful hand we hold 

Dominion over palm and pine:
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet, 
Lest we forget, lest we forget.

2.30 p.m. and 
at Truro with trains of the Intercol
onial Railway, and at Windsor with 

trains to and from Halifax a Fashion says that this will be 
a great season for cheerful clothes 
—and we believe in Fashion and 
so provided liberally.

Men’s Suits
p, $8, $10, $12, $15 to $22.

‘a Spring Overcoats
$7.50 to $16,00.
We want you to see our Suits 

at the above prices. After you 
have seen them we will have 
nothing to say except this; “Match 
them if you can.”

®$S*A full line for the BOYS 
in SUITS, HOSIERY, Etc.

VTA!

mexpress 
and Yarmouth.

SBoston Service was
Em-

£SERVICG IN EFFECT JUNE 26th, 
1911.

The Royal and United States Mail 
Steamships “PRINCE ARTHUR” and 
“PRINCE GEORGE” perform a 
daily service (Sunday excepted) from 
Yarmouth to Boston, on arrival of 
Bluenoae and Express trains from 
Halifax, arriving in Boston next 
morning. Returning leave LONG 
WHARF, BOSTON, at 2.00 p. m. 
daily (except Saturday).

Lo, all our pangs of yesterday 
As one with Ninevah and Tyre! 
Judge of the nations, spare us yet, 
Lest we forget, lest we forget.
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At

i If dnunk with sight of power, we 
loose ^ :

Wild tongues we have not Thee in
awe,

Such boastings an the Gentiles u'se, 
Or lesser breeds without the law: 
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet. 
Lest we forgeî, lest we forget.

Ü ■
Q The tumult of the shouting dies;

The Captains and the Kings depart; 
Still stands Thine ancieht sacrifice,

A humble and a contrite heart: 
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet, 
Lest we forget, lest we forget.

§;« For heathen heart that puts her trust 
In reeking tube and iron shard 

All valiant dust that breeds on dust, 
guarding calls not Thee

scene.
St. JOHN and DIQBY i1 And to

guard:
For frantic beast and foolish word, 
Thy mercy on Thy people, Lord.”«a

ROYAL MAIL 8. 8. PRINCE RU
PERT.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted). 
Arrives in Digby 
Leaves St. John 

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 
«oenrese train from Halifax.

Bluenoae train wqatboiyd does not 
connect at Digby with boat lor St. 
John. . .

BASIN OF MINAS SERVICE.
S. S. “Prince Albert” between 

Parrsboro-Kingspor t-W olf ville daily, 
(except Sunday).

lost sight of by the mass; the cere
mony was to be, in the eyes of most 

. not so much a solemn appeal to the 
tion of fur King is no mere State jçing 0j Kings, as a pageant tyyify- 
function]^rue, the State honors it ing the unique splendour of the Brit- 
with gflHe outward adornments and ish Empire. Then i! was that God 

befitting so great an s"oke to the Kln8 and through the Mbmng King to the nation and the Empire.
occa-Wrrbut the Coronation nssii is ,.gy Kings reign and princes de-
fsotn beginning to end, an essentially cr£e justice.” 
religious ^ office. • * * And thank God, the lesson was not

The truth is, this new King now given in vain. This has been quite 
goes beforfe God to be consecrated, to ev‘dentiV throughout the period pre- 
? , , I . . ceding the Coronation taking placei be sealed, and set apart, by prayer todays
and unction and benediction as God’s 
minister, God’s officer, God’s deputy.

Far c-lled our navies melt away,
On dune and headland sinks the firs;

J. Harry Hicks10.45 a. m.
7.45 a.m.

CORONATION OFFERK

= O increase our subscription list by at least 
one hundred subscribers during the Coro

nation Month, we are making the following 
remarkable offer:

tGive the New Meat Fcr splendor, and as indicative of 
earthly greatness this Coronation to- 

He gees not merely to Invoke God’s gather with the functions proceeding
• , blessing on his reign and his realm, and to follow, is probably without

j not merely to be admonished as to parallel and may afford us justifiable

The nhee where you get just what you ask for ■hia dutie8’ but **** ®nd .chiefhy diu> and 'is being EccnducÏÏTwîth ranCun-
1 ne place wnere > OU get just wndl yuu dsn 1U1 recelve the grace of God for the dis- der current of sobriety as conspicu-
—in the Old .stand formerly occupied by charge of his solemn obligations. In one as it is pleasing to all God-
WILLIAMS & TIBERT. A good stock always a word, he goes to be marked and fearing people.
on kand £ «tamped before his subjects and be- On “Good Friday” of this year a
Oil nanu. - ,. hic «Tait- procession of 4,000 men wended its!,ore -he world ** holding his exalt- £&y {rom Trafalgar Square to St.

1 ed office under God, and by God, and paui’8 Cathedral, to testify their
penonal acceptance of the Atonement 
wrought by Jesus Chr.st upon the 
cross, and some of the marked fea
tures of this event were special 
hymns and prayers for London in 
this Coronation year. On Tuesday of 
this week some of the most promin
ent men in England met in London, I 
believe at the call of the Duke of 
Devonshire, to testify the realization 
of their responsibilities to the Empire 
at this tune. And yesterday, in the 
heart of the metropolis and many 
other places was observe^ a day of 
supplication for King and people, 
taken part in by representative lead
ers of the various religious bodies. 
And 'all the world over today, In 
every part of our great Empire are

1Market a CallP. GDTKINS.

Good Until June 30th.Kentville.
General Manager.

m tFURNESS, WITBÏ & CO- LT1. For $1.00 the Monitor- 
Sentinel will be mailed 
to any subscriber in 
Canada from present 
date until Jan. 1st, 1913.

>.

STEAMSHIP LINERS. QUEEN 
STREET !*°r God.S. H,«BUCKLER,’PHONE

72 He enters the church as the un
doubted and lawfully constituted 
Monarch of Great and Greater Brit
ain; he leaves it as the anointed 
and ordained viceroy of the 
High, returning to his people 
the imprint of Gbd on the crown of 
hie head, upon bis breast and ' upon 

: the palms of his hands, and, we- 
trust, with the strength of God in 
His heart and soul.

“The Sacrlng of the King”, was 
the ancient title of the service, and 
to stamp par King as God’s King, 
and to procure for him God’s grace— 
this is what the Coronation really 

and to this we bear our

London, Halifax and St. John.N.B, 
From Halifax. 

July 3 
July 14 
July 28 
Aug. 11 

Aug.25

London.
—Grantley 

June 19th —Shenandoah 
July 4th —Rappahannock 
July 18 —Kanawha 
August Is*—Shendoah

Most
withBoots and Shoes

Just arrived a large stock 
cf Mens’ Heavy Grain Boots 
at $2.50 - Boys’ Heavy Grain 
Boots at $1.80 Youths Heavy 
Grain Boots at $1.60 Ladies 
Tan Oxfords at $1.80 Ladies 
Black Oxford* at $1.80 and 
other lines of Boots Shoes 
and Rubbers at reasonable

i

DON’T DELAY!
You will find it the best $1.00 you ever invested.LIVERPOOL, ST. JOHN’S

NEWFOUNDLAND SERVICE
From Halifax/

■

Liverpool. «
Steamer.

July 3 
July 15 

July 29 
Aug. 12 
Aug. 26

—Tabasco
June 28th—Almeriana 
July 12 —Durango 
July 26 —Tabasco 
Augdst 9 —Almeriana

means, 
public witness today.

Did the time allotted for this ser
mon permit, we might trace very 
clearly and distinctly the Scriptural 
authority for the ground thus fatten. 
But it has occurred to me to suggest 
that our own history provides us 
with a very distinct indication of 
the mind and will of God in this 
matter.
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WANTED: Potatoes, Eggs end Butter in ex-.V

KURNBSS WITHY êb CO.* LTD.# 
Agents, Halits»* N. 8. change for goods

JOSEPH I. FOSTER ■unwu”- iH. & S. W. RAILWAY Just a little over nine years ago 
we were looking forward to a momen
tous event in the history of our 
world-wide empire.—An event which 
was to be memorable in the annals 
of the new century, I refer to the 
Coronation of King Edward VII.

Never before had such plans been 
made, never before had so many peo
ple in every part of the world vied 
with each other to offer and do 
homage. Of course there was a reason 
We had not had a Coronation for 
over three score years since when, the 
Empire had grown and enlarged by 
leaps and bounds, so mpeb so that 
the eyes of the whole world, and 
particularly of the British Empire in 
every part of the world, were turned 
to London, making Edward VII the 
central figure of the r gaze as, in im- 
Igination, they saw him progressing 
through his capital amid magnificence 
and splendor such as had never been 
seen in the long series of Corona
tions of British Sovereigns.
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D1Accom.
Mon. & Fri.

Accom. 
Mon. * Fri. Fresh Salmon, Halibut and all 

the Fish delicacies of the season. 
Also PRIME BEEF, PORK, SAU
SAGES, etc.

Reid up.

15.5» .
15.22
ij.ue
14.41
14.25
1410
13.50

A" Read down.

IÏURI'

MOSES & YOUNG
_______________________________________ —

* Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.
OONNMCTIONS AT MIDDLETON 

WITH ALL POINTS ON H. 4 S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY.

$
.\

P. ROONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent

HALIFAX, N.S.
onitorAdvertise In (A
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Tinh, Table in effect 
June içth, I9II.

Stations
Lv. Middleton An.

* Clarence 
Bridgetown

* Granville Centre 
Granville Feiry

* Karsdale 
Aa. Port Wade Lv.

1

196 POUNDS

puritv flour &,
T ffi
Take Your Choice

PURITY” 
Family^
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14 POUNDS 7 POUNDS24P0UNDS,49 POUNDS

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited
98 POUNDS
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